24” PROJECTOR SHELF

With a choice of Built in Power Receptacles that allows connection to any world-wide power outlet without the need to uses a converter

Depending where in the World the Projector Shelf is used, the Built in power Receptacle chosen, uses the Domestic Power Cable of that Country

A Flexible Design with every inch of space useable in two different versions
Attachment to a 1½” Pole or to Unistrut® making it very easy to incorporate into any installation

The World-Wide Power receptacle has multiple outlets, each can be connected directly to either English, America, European, Australian and Asian without requiring any Adaptor allowing the Shelf to be used any place in the world.

TO PROVIDE ANTI-VIBRATION FOR THE PROJECTOR
There are a number of ways to cure Vibration using our popular anti-vibration adaptors or our Adjustable Feet shown on our Web Site for full details.

The Projector shelf comes with all mounting options below.

The Projector shelf eliminates a Projector Mount saving you time and money.

Shipping Weight 14 lbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NB-24PSUS-W</td>
<td>USA Receptacle Version 24” x 18” White Projector Shelf</td>
<td>$299.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NB-24PSWW-W</td>
<td>World-Wide AC Receptacle Version 24” x 18” White Projector Shelf</td>
<td>$299.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>